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The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has
been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue.

The Daily Glofte
Can be found on sale every morning at the fol
lowing news stands:

Nicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street,

between Nicollet and Hennepinsjavenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 001 Sonth Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue, H. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A. Morse, 206 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor, 22(5 Hennepin avenue, 0.
R. Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, H.Uoeffner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

Democratic County Convention.
Aconvention of the Democratic voters ofHen-

nepin county is hereby called to meet at Market
hall, m the city of Minneapolis, onTnesday, the
15th day of July, A.D.1884, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

to select nineteen delegates to represent said
•convention inthe Democratic congressional con-
vention, to be held July 17, 1884, at St. Paul.

The respective wards and towns are entitled to
representatives as follows, viz.:

First Ward
—

16 delegates.
Second Ward

—
5 delegates.

Third Ward
—

14 delegates.
Fourth Ward

—
13 delegates.

Fifth Ward— lo delegates.
Sixth Ward—l9delegates.
Seventh Ward^-4 delegates.
Eighth Ward —2 delegates.
Bloomington, Champlin, Eden Prairie, Grcen-

food. Independence, Minneapolis, Osseo, St, An-
hony and Wayzata, one delegate each.
Brooklyn, Crystal Lake, Dayton, Excelsior,

Hassan, Maple Grove, Minnetonka, Minnetrista,
Plymouth and Richfield, two each.

Corcoran and Medina, 3 each.
Dified Minneapolis, July 5, 1884.

O. C. Merriman,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Jamek W. Lawkence, Secretary.

MINNEAPOLIS GtOIiELETS-

Kinzie and Andrus lost Yesterday's base
ball game.

Fisher, who was signed for catcher, h:is
been released.

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. J. E. Moon oc-
curred yesterday afternoon.

Newt hus photographed the officers ol the
various G. A. R. posts iv fulluniform.

Bill Washburn is home Will no- news-
paper uceord him a two-column interview.

The Journal is out for Capt. O. C. Mexri-
ninu for congress as against J. B. Gilfillau.

Twouty-ni-.ie wurranty deeds were filed
with the register of deeds yesterday, amount-
ng to $83,976.

The lumber for the arches on Nicollet ave-
mped yesterdanue was duy at the street
corners where they lireto be used.

H. K. Pratt, the popular commission mer-
ceant, is happy over the advent of a ten
pound boy at his home.

The decoration committee of the G. A.K.
willbegin the Avork of puttiug up the arches
anil decorating the streets to-morrow.

Rumor is rife that a stock company has
been formed for the publication of a two
cent morning paper ivMinneapolis.

Officer Howard has arrested Michael Wood
and Jack McCarthy onsuspicion. He thinks
the latter broke juilin Brainard a week ago.

Conner's portrait of C. C. Washburn a
lias been placed in the windows of the G.
A. R. decorating headquarters on Nicollet
avenue.

•
Joseph Cimrbonneau has tendered his

resignation as ticket, agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Paul & Omaha railway in
this city.

A sneak thief stole a new suit of clothes
and a gold watch and chain from E. W.
Wilson's barn. The property belonged to
the hostler.

Manager Tuthill has a pocket book con-
tainlug papers in his possession awaiting the
identification of the owner. It was leftat
the base ball park.

The Vermont veterans met in the Burton
&Roberts oQlco last evening to prepare ;for
the reception of comrades from their native
state during the coming encampment.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday:
Jim Teipcl to Annie Bosch, Wm. Teeney
and Mary Devitt, Geo. W. Parker and Lizzie
Bullock, E. Rlnenburgh and K. Minnie
Voge. '.

-
X \u25a0

/".//: The proprietors of the Boston
block expended a $100 or thereabouts in
erecting a flagstaff on their building, but
have never seen tit to purchase, a flag to fly
from it.

A chain. wheel fellupon John Smith's foot
while he was employed in one of the Pray
Manufacturing company's; shops yesterday,
crushing the member so badly that amputa-
tion may be necessary.

Apoverty stricken old man, named Paul-
son, tired of, woes, attempted suicide by
lumping into the river at the east end of the
lower bridge. He was rescued by two men
In a boat, they having witnessed the rash
act.

A party of hotel men, including Mr. Wil-
liams, formerly of the Southern hotel, St.
Louis; Leu J. Clark, formerly of the Gris-
wold house, Detroit, inspected the West hotel
yesterday and

''
pronounced it equal to any

hotel in the country.
*

'Manager Tuthilllined four men for errors
yesterday. Kinzie, Audrus aud Isaacson's
linos were Just, but to fine Pearson for not
running home-on a first base saerific was
questionable. The captain failed to tell. him to run.

A judgment was entered up yesterday in
favor of Ralph C. Russell, against the Mm-1
aeapolis &St. Louis Railway company, the
amount being $10,619.30. Russell sued for186,000 damages for injuries received while
Jbrakittg on the road, and the jurygave a ver-
flfc't for the amount named.

The Democratic committee of the Fourth
ward, which is composed of Wilkes McDer-
mott, J. R. Shiblcy and J. J. Aukeny, meet
at chemical engine house on Thursday night
for the purpose of arranging toopen aFourth
warn Democratic headquarters for the cam-
paign.
, The .Ohio veterans held a meeting last
night and made the preliminary arrange-
ments forentertaining the old soldiers from
the' Buckeye state during the national en-
campment. A large number are expected.

The (
IrishRepublican club, an organiza-

tion withmore honor)- than active members,
are tomeet this evening to arrange for a
rally—the rally to be participated in by others
than Irishmen as a matter of course.

Respecting the Saginaw overhand thrower
the Grand Rapids Democrat truthfully re-
marks::The illegalpitching of Clarkson of
Sacinawis carrying that club to the front.
President Rust you know, has chanre of the
umpires, and this illegal business will un-
doubtedly continue. Ot what use are the
playing rule*.

The district court judges and the commit-
lee from the board of county commissioners
decided upon .the improvements to be made
In the court room, which willinclude paper-
Ingand repainting. The work willbegin at
once.

In the district court yesterday 11. M. Car-
penter tiled an application foran injunction
against the propose! Mlnnenaha Falls exteu-
slon of the motor line. The lino is to pass
through a five acre tract of land belongins
to Mr. Carpenter, which lies on Nicollct av-
enue/ 'between Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth
streets, which is valued at $20,000. Mr.
Carpenter claims no right of way has been
secured, and hence asked foran injunction,

.*hich;Judge Lochren granted," and set the
acaring forio'clock this afternoon.

>Hlffttott Vn*r.
The caM of the abßction of Frank Reed's,ittle daaghter hi- created considerable local ex-

litement., Mr. Daly was yesterday arraigned in
the municipal court charged with the abduction.
Al. Marsh wtu« not arraigned. The examiaation
iras coantinued untilJuly c;>th at 9 a. m.

To a reporter Mr. Dailysaid:
My. little,?:trl was,placed with this woman

;\u25a0 iiifteen years ago last March, withnopapers of
auuptloot^four .'years later, having- rnmished
moner »U t*»i< time' torits port, Iwished :to 1
take th«.,eattd,"as Ihad »ast married \u25a0 asrsia, and'
;h<- child wocM have better earr 1 thought. After
nuca fos*Islewed the uoman to keep bat aad i

took a mortgage back on some of her property in
Stinson's addition for $200, Inpart payment for
the $400 or $500 that Ihad advanced her. Four
years after that she wanted to sell this mortgaged
lot. Iturned over the mortgage after she had
paid $83, which only covered the interest. Ithen
offered to pay any amount to have charge of the
child, but she said no. Thus matters run along
quietly untillast summer, when some of her
neighbors on Western avenue couflrmed my sus-
picions as to her bad character. Idemanded
the right to send the child to school, after
much parley she agreed to allow her to be sent
to the Sisters' school inSt. Paul, providing she
could accompany bt-r. After gutting clothes for
her Itook her down to the school, but the
sisters, who require references, had heard a bad
report regarding the woman and conld notallow
her (the woman) to come there and see the
child. However,Ileft her with the sisters, and
the next day she was stolen from the yard by
the woman and taken to Minneapolis, where her
huir was colored, Afterwards she was sent into
the country and Ihave not seen her since until

well,Icannot speak further on this subject,
but you willget it all through the courts when
the proper time comes. 1propose to establish
the bad characler of this woman by many reliable
witnesses, and show that she is not the proper
one to have charge of any child."

Ex-Policeman At;Marsh, who is charged with
complicityinthe abduction, makes the following
statement: "Mr. Daily andIhave not spoken
for over two years, because I.acting under orders
of Chief Munger, took the same girl from Daily's
house and returned her to her foster mother: I
have not seen Daily any where for three months;
Ihave not been on Western avenue for months;
Ihave not seen the girlor her foster mother since
Itook the girl from Daily's nearly three years
ago; Idid not know the latter's husband untilI
saw him to-day, and he does not know me;be-
sideIcan prove that at the time of the abduction
Iwas with a party of seven other men."

THE WATER HOARD.

ALittleJlore. Quiet Than the Last Meeting—Aid,?Henn 3lakn# anExplanation.
At the adjourned meeting of the board of

water commissioners last evening the following
business was transacted, all the board being
present except Commissioner Foote.

. COMMUNICATIONS.

A communication was read from Fred. H.
Boanlman requesting ths return of $402.95 ad-
vunced the city last December for the laying of
pipe on Oak Grove street. Referred to the com-
mittee on claims.

A communication from the city council en-
closing a petition for a water main on Washing-
ton avenue, from Thirteenth street to Twentieth
street, wa*referred to the oommittee on exten-
sions.

RKPOUTS OF COMMITTEES,
The comwittiee onclaims reported with ap

proval the bills of Martin&Taftfor lixina stand
pipes, $201.3(5; Fred Youngen for hauling pipe,
$204.14 :al*o that warrants be drawn infavor of
U. H. Hoatley and T. R.Messenger, foramountsr
erroneous assessments.

The contract and bond^ of JohD Burnes fo
sinking shafts at the cast side pumping 6tatiou
was presented aud the mayor instructed to cxc
cute the contract. The contract of Wm. For-
reetul for taking up aud relaying pipe on Wash-
ington avenue south, between Sixth and Eleventh
avenues was aiso read and referred to the mayor
with power to execute the same, ifthe bond was
found siitiefactory.

The committee on extensions reported in favor
of accepting a proposition of A. O. Wilcox to
advance the money for layinga main on High-
land avenue from the present terminus to Glen-
dale avenue.

Commissioner Davis reported that there is at
present on hand 382 lengths of G inch pipe (4,584
feet), and in view of the fact that a good deal
more willbe needed, moved that the superintend-
ent be authorised to order 5,000 feet more.
Adopted with the understanding that the super-
intendent be requested to obtain prices and re-
port,

THE EAST SIHE TUNNEL.

Engineer Waters read the specifications after
contract forluyingand flooring the tunnel across
the ciist channel of the river. Commissioner
Davis asked if it would not be better for^the city
to furnish the material, especially cement, and
let the contract for the work only. The engin-
eer was instructed to insert in the contract that
the city reserved the right to futnish the cement,

ifdesirable. The engiueer read also the specifi-
cations for furnishing the elbows and wrought
iron pipe for the tunnel. On motion of Commis-
sioner Davis, it was inserted that the pipe should
be inspected before boing painted.

The bids for twenty-three inch water pipe
were next opened, as follows:

Pruy Manufacturing Company
—

Water pipe,
$9.05 per lincalfoot; rollers and plates, 4!i cents
per pound.

North Star Iron Works
—

Pipe, $9.97 per lineal
foot ; rollers and plates, s'/j cents per pound.

Adams &Shubcrt
—

Pipe, 89-72 per lineal foot;
rollers and plate?, S\i cents per pound.

Each of the bids was accompanied by a SI,OOO
certified check.

Col. M.W. Clenn, by consent, addressed the
board sayiiig ne wished to innke an explanation.
He is the proprietor of the Minneapolis boiler
works. Ayear ago he found it necessary to en-
large his works. The North Star Jron works had
leaned a part of their works to their boiler maker,

tnid^n order to compete with them he had done
the same thing and had leuaed a part of his
works to Adams & Schubert. He under-
stood that it had been represented
to the board thai these parties were straw bid
dt'rs. They were not, and he had no more' to do
with their bid than the muyor of the city. He
simply rented them power and gave them his
work outside of fine steel boilers

—
that was his

only connection with them.
The representative of the North Star iron

works Hjiid that his company had never rented
boiler shop, as charged by Aid. Glenn.

CommisMoiicr Davis moved that the bids be re-
ferred to the committed on construction.

Commigsioner Brown amended by substituting
the committee onextensions. The amendment
was lost und the bids were referred to the com-
mittee on construction without objection.

Commissioner Davis then moved that the com-
mittee be given tun minutes in which to report
upon the Dills

—
Commissioner Brown said that

the chairman of the committee who happened to
be himself, would uot make any report lhal even-
ing,bo the mutter was dropped,

The bid» were next opened for lining the tun-
nel

C. L.Garry &Culvert, $6.15 per lineal foot.
Jftß. Patterson, $4.95 per lineal foot.
Tobin Jfc Fallow, $3.94 per lineal foot.
C. W. I.iiii'il-.:in & 0. K. Leonard, $7.44 per

.lineal foot.
John (iurns,$5.45) per lineal foot.
On motion of Commissioner Davis the bills

were referred to the committee on construction.
Adjournod to Thursday evening, July17.

THE COURTS,

Dintrict Court.
\u25a0SK'.V CASES FILED.

18912— Wm. Funk vs. 11. L. Weaver, de-
fendant, Minneapolis Harvester works, gar-
nishes; affidavit Wed.

18010— Staniwitz <fe Scovervs. R. L. Benr-
lund; suit fbr nit1rchandisc furnished to the
value of $70.

18909— We«d Sou-ins: Muchine compauy
vs. A. K. Barker: suit for promissory note
to the value of $.r>s.

1890S— S. . J. Shlmcr^vs. J.;II- Kerrick &
Co.;suit for promissory note to the value- of
$275.

I'rttbatc Court.
[Before Judge Ueland.l

'

Estate of Elizabeth
"
E.r Beach; petition to

prove willfiled; hearing Sept. 1. ,
Estate of Olive Sickier; will admitted to

probate, {
Estate of Carl Schienler; order for letters

made. «.
Estate ofP. B. Beck: same. '

Estate of Martin Paulson; petition for let-
ters dismissed.

."Hitnici/ml Court..
. {BeforeJudge Bailey.|

John Mcllod, drunkenness: sentence sus-
pended.

Frank Benner and Thomas Kinney, drunken-
nes*: committed five days each. \ ,'

Joseph \Vil>ou,drunkenness; paid a fine in
$7.50.-

John McGnirc, James Burn?. E. Sheriff.
'
J>«.

Irving,Peter McCann,' Michael ilaloney,".Tboh.
McCarthy 'and lark \u25a0 Xelson, ';\-agrancy ;• sen-
tences suspended. .;:-.:; . -

John Clung,bathing incity limits: paid a fine
ln?3.- \u25a0 .': :., .r, ..\u25a0-'..:. -; -,"

Charles Couple, gambling: continued. ;
Hans Hanson,' attempted house breaking: paid

afiaeinsr.slK :.'.-'. \u25a0\u25a0

Frank Riley and John Bell,butchering in city
limits;paid tine;- in$3 each: '.-'\u25a0\u25a0. . •

John Myers, assault. with intent to do great
bodily harm; continued until this afternoon In
§100 bonds.
. Thomas Hart, John Smith and Frank Dcgin.
Tagrraacy; sentences suspended. : '.

Thomas Cook .;r,d Henrr Ide, larceny from the
person:continued in SoOO bonds *each :com-
mitted. \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0*.-:John Fallen, assault and battery ;\u25a0• paid a fine
in$500. ?;\u25a0 : ;- -, .' '\ .' "." \u25a0

\u25a0
"• , \u25a0.:\u25a0"\u25a0

. Ata,?ast Troesrer. reckless drtrfng: continued
cntilKlii;aftcrncon.' . . \u25a0 V '•\u25a0'\u25a0 '.

• SlruciT'iritha Sawl Bag. .;
C%B. Coo. a son Aid. Coe, while accom-

panV^r \u25a0 Vyoung lady across theruniversity
rrmu-is Suuuay night

"
abost 10 j"o'clock, was

strack uitu a sand 'bag
'
by

-
some rasa . :who

sneaked uj>behind him. ;- The yooa^; lady ran
;scrcamin? lorhelp, and when she returned^with
<assistance Mr.Ccc, who wad

"in an occoiuctoiu

condition, was found to be robbed of his watch,
attain und money. Mr.Coe yesterday was pro-
nounced by the doctors as being very seriously,
ifnot fatally injured. Up to last night the po-
lice had not succeeded in arresting the cowardly
villain,and it is doubtful that he will bo appre-
hended.

Democratic FreUtnintiNes.

The balance of the Democratic caucuses were
held last evening, and the attendance indicate an
increased interest in politics.

FIRST WARD.

The caucus inthe First ward drew ont over 400

votors.and uu excitingcontest was expected, but

none occurred, however. The caucus was har-
monious, and the delegates were instructed

forCapt. Merrlman.
The delegates were as follows:
M. Hoy, John W. Orth, Titus Moreck, John

Thitleu, Warren Brushaber, J. E. Hovlin,John
Hengen, John Norton, Win. Dunn, AndyDolan,
Michael Lyons, C, M.Brown,, George Blake, J.
P. Jos«ph,Michael Lynot, John Flanigan.

There were two tickets in the field, and the
total vote cast was 412.

FOURTH WARD.

In the Fourth ward the following delegates

was chosen :K. M.Wilson, Frank L.Morse,

John C. Oswald, Seagrave Smith, Chris Goeriug-
her, Isaac Atwater, K. H. Shadrick, C. J. Bartle-
eon, J. G. MeFurlane, Frank J. Horan, Jas. H.
Rolfe, A.R.Bruudt, J. J. Ankeny.

FIFTH WARD.

A.A.Ames, C.M. Foote, Wm. Coykendall,
Geo. B.Jacoby, R.B.Dunnington, R.L- Kelly,

A.J. Rosander, Henry Hauchild, S. J. Barlow,
R.B. Winslow.

SIXTH WARD.

Matt Walsh, A.H. Mitchell, A. Siegman, A.
Bumb, F. D. Noeremberg, Benj. Davenport,
Walter McCullon, P. J. Callaghan, John Fewer,
Joe Holsber, Jacob Marten, J. P. Fitzgerald,
PhillipHartman, M.F. Mcllole.

That Diamond Robbery. .
Special Haze, of the Nicollet house, yesterday

arrested Thomas Cook »nd Henry lde, upon the
charge of stealing the diamond ring and gold

wutch charm, from James Merrygold, a promi-
nent Chicago real estate dealer, at the Nicollet
house, last winter, the particulars o£ the robbery
having been published in these columns at the
lime. The ring was worth $125, aud was pawned
on March Cth for $59, by Cook, at Sanborn's.
and the charm, worth $40, was also pawned.
Both have been recovered. Cook, at the time,

was employed to take care of the billiard tables,
and lde was abellboy in the house. The prison-
ers are held under $500 bonds to await the ar-
rivalof Mr.Merrygold, from Chicago, and in de-
fault of the bonds they were remanded.

Cares ofLife.
As we come to them they are received,

borne with and passed over with no more
than a thought, ifwe are in the enjoyment of
health, but if suffering withpiles or skin dis-
eases of any kind they magnify a hundred
fold. A. R. Wilkes, B.& E. Zimmerman,
and E. Stierle, the druggists, have Dr. Ba-
sanko's Pile Remedy, an absolute cure. Sold
at 50 cents.

MIMETONKA.BEEEZES.
Mrs. ex-Gov. Davis is stopping at the Lake

Park hotel.
Sunday's arrivals at the Lafayette filled

four pages of the register.
E. B. Phillips, of Cleveland, Ohio, is

domiciled at the Lafayette.
Mrs. C. H. and Miss Cora McConnell, of

Chicago, are at the Lafayette.
The legand "For Rent" adorns several

cottages at various points on the lake.
A "blind pig" is among the best adver-

tised attractions of the village of Wayzata.
Patterson's Birch bluff cottage is occupied

byD. L.Howe and family of Shakopee.
R. J. Mcndenhall and family, ofMinneap-

olis, willoccupy their cottage ina few days.
The guests of the Lafayette will"hop" this

evening to the music of Prof. Host's or
chestra.

Work on the long promised and long de-
ferred new Narrows is at last under way aud
progressing linely.

"Encampment week" will be long re-
membered as the most prosperous period in
the history of Minnetonka.

Among those quartered at the Lake Park
for the season are: Mrs. J. Bronson and
family, of Fort Scott. Kas.

The "Lotus" has been overhauled and re-
painted, and is now one of the handsomest
as well as the pleasantest of the smaller lake
6teamers.

L.M. Rumsey, of St. Louis, the Spring
Park pioneer, is on his way up the river with
a large party of friends and will arrive in a
few days.

Commodore Stetson, of the Blue line fleet,
Is arranging for a series of Sunday afternoon
concerts to be given at Excelsior.

A game ofbase ball between nines from
the Luke Park and Lafayette willbe called at
the Litter hotel grounds, at 2:30 this after-
noou.

The Lake Park and Lafayette hotels revel
in the possession of lawn tennis clubs, and
a match game for the championship of the
lake is on the tapis.

The base bail craze has struck the lake
bard, and the hotel or -boarding bouse that
does not boast its "nine" is considered very
low inthe fashionable scale. '.':

'

Among Saturday arrivals were a party of

St. consisting ofDr. C. D. Stevens,
:Mrs. C YV. Stevens uud Miss Ida Stevens,

who occupy a a cottage on Gideon's bay.
\u25a0 John D. Davis and family, Mrs. H. S. Pot-
ter and frmily and Mies Mary Lionbergcr, of
St. Louie, have taken possession of a cottage
on Carson's bay, where they will remain
through the summer. • •\u25a0'.•>\u25a0• .. <

The bauds and orchestras at the lake are .
larger, tiner and more numerous 1than ;\u25a0 ever
before,' and the daily and nightly • concerts ,
fillthe wooded slopes of Minnetonka's shores
withmirth and melody.

J. H. Stewart, general manager of the
\u25a0Washington, Baltimore & Cincinnati rail-
way. accompanied bybis wife and party, ar-
rived at the Jake in a special car, Friday, and
spent a fe^days at the Lafayette. V ••, .'.'\u25a0

The Minneapolis &St. Louis railway has
taken the initiative in the matter of cheap
transportation,, and announces "\u25a0. that from
July 20 to August 1, the round trip rate from
Minneapolis to Lake Park and return wili be
reduced, to fiftycents. ,The voUjer;roads will
probably be tobliged to ,follow this good ex-
ample, and the steamers should wisely, fol-
iow suit.

"
\u25a0;••,; :,};',j!.'-.?yi'i

The employes of the Manitoba shops en-
joyed an excursion and picnic on the Ar-
lington house grounds Saturday. They ar-
rived on a train of eighteen "cars early in the
morning,1

-
and spent" the forenoon in the

little social pastimes so incidental to picnics.'
The afternoon was given up to sports. A
games of base bull between the mechanics

;and boiler makers was wonby the latter with
1 a score of 9 to 1, other sports followed, while
the Great Western band ": stationed.i n. the
Arlington dinning ;room furnished |music
for dancing. The party ,. went home at 7
o'clock well satisfied with the day. '"',i;\u25a0-

Cause of Failure. ;
Want ofconfidence accounts '.. for half of

the business failures to-day. A. B. "Wilkes,
B. «& E. Zimmerman and E. Stierle, the
druggists, are not liable to fall', for want :of
confidence in Dr.Basanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup. He gives away a bottle free 'to'all
who arc suffering with coughs, colds, asth-
ma, consumption, and all- affections of the
throat and lung3

.'

Postage Stamps Theft I-
\u25a0Washixotox, July 14.—Thorough \u25a0 in:

quiries made at the postoffice department in

nrgard to the recent thefts of stamps, it is
;learned that Thomas P. Graham, 1 chief of the
istamp division, was charged with \u25a0, the duty

jof seeing that condemned stamps which were
Iforwarded to the department from the stamp
agency, were counted and destroyed. The I
postmaster general thought Graham's negli-

!gent manner in discharging 5this duty en-• abled Brucgeman, as a member of the com-
mitted! appointed" ;to count and destroy the j
stamps, to steal those ]which were found inI
possession. The postmaster' general reqnir-
ed Graham to resignjwhich he did to-day.
Moses Bradshshr, third class clerk, and form-
erly of the stamp division, was appointed to
the vacancy. Graham 't has %been ;a clerk in j
the department a longtime. His intelligence
and integrity were wellknown by every one,
Including the postmaster general, "and bid re-
Vi^uation iv was demanded \u25a0; solely;:upon the
ground of negligence as stated above.

THE GLOBE AT STIIAWATEB.
The Globe ha* entablished a permanent office

in tho cityof Sttllwater, in charge of Mr.P«ter
Begg, who takes the management of the holiness
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
espondence, etc. Communications oflocal news
and all matter for publication may. be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Mala street, Excel-
sior block, Up Btairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, p, o.box 1034, and willreceive
prompt attention.

Stillwater \otes.
Old papers for sale at the Globe office,

Stillwater, cheap.
The ladies of the M. E. church willhave a

meeting in the church parlors on Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. B. C. Winston, of B. c. Winston &
Co., St. Paul, was on a business visit to the
city yesterday.

Wanted to rent fora term of years, a good
house and barn ina good location. Apply
to A.Rohrbacb.

Next week the Rev. J. McClary expects to
movehis family to Mahtomedi, as Mrs. Mc-
Clary is much improved inhealth.

Miss Josie'Norris. of Chicago, 111., is visit-
ing her brother, F. G. Norris, of the North-
western Manufacturing & Car company's
oiliee.

Miss Kittie Nimmocks and Miss Correll
DeLaith, of Minneapolis, who have been
visiting Miss Lou Reed, left for home yes-
terday..

The exhibition game of base ball played
here on Sunday, between the Bay City and
Stillwater teams, was won by the home team
by 12 to 7.

The ladies and gentlemen who were camp-
ing out at Cornelian lake for the past week
returned to the city much invigorated from
their outing.

Allthose indebted toM. Zanzinger, bntcher,
\u25a0will pay the «ame toJ. H.Pratt, who haß bought
out the shop at 212 North Main street. Mr.
Pratt solicits the patronage of all the old cus-
tomers, as wellas new.

The Jennie Hayes has been chartered to
take the roller skaters to Hudson on Thurs-
day evening next to the opening of the new
roller rink there. Alarge number intend
going. They willno doubt have a pleasant
time.

John Alpheus Turner Fitch, Marian Jane
Fitch and Alice Isadora Fitch, willfind informa-
tion to their advantage bycallingon Henry Tower
Merriau, at the Sawyer house. Any one giving
information to find them willreceive a reward of
85 by callingat the Globe office, Stillwater.

Col Barr, of the United States army, was
in the city yesterday and visited the state
prison. He was much pleased to see the ex-
cellent manner in which Warden Reed and
his assistant are keeping things, and the way
the military prisoners are treated. His re-
port to the government willbe a most favor-
able one.

Mr.J. H. Pratt, who is wellknown in the
city as a caterer in the meat line, has bought
out the establishment of Michael Zanzinger,
at 212 North Main street, and will carry on
the business. Mr.Pratt willbe able to sup-
ply the very best of meat that can be got and
at reasonable prieca.
;BThere were several runaways by horses on
Sunday, and from the wrecks of buggies
seen, a large amount of damage must have
been done. Awoman was injured by being
thrown from a Ibuggy' near the water works,
and :Mr. Harrison, superintendent of the
works,"was the'good Samaritan inher case.

Mr.H. S. Mfllett,of the Livestock Record,
Kansas City, tock in the sights here yester-
day. He visited the state prison and wont
also to Lake Elmo. < He was much; pleased
withhis visit to Lake Elmo, . and :claimed

1

that Elmo lodge was the best kept house .in
this region the bill of fare was first class
and the charges most moderate. .
.. The Transfer company \u25a0' has erected on the
edge of their track a. steam tie and pile load-
er.: Itis situated north of the elevator, in a
deep bay which comes in from the lake. .. It
works with an endless carrier, which takes
tics, piles, and such [kinds of timber on the
cars as rapiply as men can handle :them.
This willbe a great convenience to shippers,
as the cost of loading ties, etc., on the cars
willbe .reduced to

*
the minimum, and as

such materials can be got cheaply here, no
doubt railways and:others will avail them T
selves of this chance for a supply.-•

,- On Sunday a ;number of the younger lad
from this city went to Hudson to play a game
of base ball with the boys there. When they

arrived there they found :that the :Hudsona
men opposed them, and in order to strength-
en themselves had imported several players,'
among whom was Prescott, the.catcher for
the Sttllwater ;boys.; and who was instru-
mental, in :: getting 5 our ;\u25a0 boys . together;
Well, ;Itpaid him ,better to play with the
Hudson •boys, -as |he- got $8 " for his day.
The Hudson boys won by23 to 18, which was
much less than they should have made with
the team they had .' collected.

'
t The young

.bpys here think they can down any team they
nan scare up inHudson, big or little, so long
as they do not import players, especially the
best players from their own team.'

Mr. H. S. Merriau, ot southern Arizona,
arrived on Sunday In the r city.-

\u25a0 He belongs
to Crystal Lake, 111., and this is the first
time in over sixteen, years he has been in the
east. He found many of his old friends, but
a family ofthe name of Fitch moved to Still-
water from Illinois, and he is here in search
of them. He baa prospered in Arizona and
now owns a large cattle rang*',but formerly
he was mining.,He gives glowing accounts
of that country without a winter, and for the
past five years has never had the thermome-
ter above ninety-two '.degrees,' and it only
reached that point once.* ;He;has not much
love for the Indians, as ho carries seven bul-
let wounds got from them, and was so se-
verely wounded at one time that

'
he lay in

bed fifteen
'months, and for six months

longer had to use crutches.';- He is now hale
and hearty, and \u25a0\u25a0 enjoys the ;southwestern.
hind. His account of the country is most
interesting, as he has lived in|it with his
eyes open. .- • ';
'

':,Mahtpmedi* for the next few !weeks willbe
the center of great gatherings. \ On . the 22d
inst. the Ministerial Institute of St. Paul dis-
trict M. E. ;church begins, followed by the
jubilee, at which 1,000 children will sing
under the direction of,:Signor, A. Jannotta.

,The jubilee willbe 1followed by other gather-
ings. :VAlthough ;Mahtomedi ;is on White
Bear lake, itis several miles from White Bear
town, and is a

'
most pleasant !ppot, having

plenty ofamusements in the war of fishing,
boating and bathing. Six trains daily call
here each way, and itis surprising that more
do not visit this spot. -

Itis particularly con-
venient to Stillwater, and quiet and rest can
be had at very little cost. The Mahtomedi
hotel is most moderate injits charges, as day'
board can be

"
obtained at |7.00 per week.

Room and board $2.00 a day or from $9 to
$12 per week.' No liquors of any
kind;;vfallowed

"
to .-be sold on the

property. \u25a0: The large tabernacle will
accommodate large \u25a0 assemblies, and
taken altogether. Mahtomedi Is a far more
pleasant. place jto•"stop ,than ..White .Bear.
Some lovely islands arc Immediately Infront

!of the hotel. ;
\u0084 ."

!
' " . \u25a0*. -• l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•' . •

\u25a0 \u25a0

'

\u25a0 '.;.» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«"'.
' . The C»Hrt*.

-
i -.

\u25a0:;PKOBATE COURT.

[Before Judge Lehm!cke.|

Estate of Wm. Donaghue. deceased;
'
peti-

|tion for final settlement filed; to be heard
August 4th.

* ~ A '\u25a0\u25a0 ':';["\u25a0
;)?--:-

'r ;~'!T ', .
"\u25a0:Estate of;L.E. Torinus: examination '\u25a0 of j
claims against the estate; * adjourned toJuly
31st :\u25a0\u25a0 ".s \::'y

~:
r

~
\, 7?Jlrz :'. .'~ '. \u25a0

;J Estate ofAugust Holm, deceased; petition
for letters of administration filed; to be
heard August 11th. '•V'i'.i-S^- '\.u '\u25a0:.
I. Aea Tkcy,' of Afton, was appointed guard-
ian of Era and Fannie Tracy, minors.

Estate of Elam Greeley, deceased: petition
for- letters of administration , fled; to be
August 11th. .„\u25a0>_•..,.\u25a0

•
. DISTRICT COtTRT.

"
.' .

.; :V [Before McCluer-1..;.;
The case of;Sheriff ?Hokbmbe against the !

C. X.Nelson ,Lumber company wu
-

con-,

eluded v yesterday, and
•'a\u25a0; decision will be

given in the case on- July 29. fv, \u0084;..;,'::!
The court adjourned' tillMonday. ; s

Municipal Court.i
. (Before Judge Netheway.) ;\u25a0' {1 '-i

Owen Wright, a vagrant, was found guilty
and was adjudged to pay 122.50 or twenty-
five days, and he was told to «skip, which '\u25a0-, he
thankfully did. ,\u25a0 , >' ;\u25a0, '•':>; fV, Peter jStadler and ;Fritz Bevnes • were
brought before his honor for playing ball lon
the streets on Sunday. (Most;likely the f

-
lads

thought they had as much ;right'«to Jplay on
the :"\u25a0 streets «as others . had to play on abase
ball ground. They were found guilty, and
each /,received Va sentence of $7.50 or seven
days, but their sentences were suspended: .0 I

The next case called was that of John 1 Sen-
nett,iwho was charged with? threatening to
killhis brother, had his case adjourned.

The City ofStUlwater against Farmer, the
old wheel; of fortune case, the juryfound
against jFarmer, and it cost

'
him $78.42,

which was paid. . V
-

:

GEORGE W. GETTY, '- ;
BOAT BUILDER.

BOW BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.
WHITE BEAR, ..... MINN;

•
;. '

.' Mjn&thu4w
'' ':; ;\. \u25a0\u25a0 : ;

-
Assessment for Sewer on Western

Avenue. •

\u25a0 Office or the Board or Public Works, ,)
\u25a0-.v Cur op St. Paul, Minn.,July*l4,1884. j/

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in;said • city \u25a0at 2 p. m.'.'on
the 21st day of July, A.D. 1884. to make an
assessment of benefits, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the construction of a sewer on Western
avenu e, from Seventh street to'a|point 40 feet
south of the south line of Yon Minden street in
said city,on the

-
property on • the \ line of said

sewer and benefited thereby, amounting in the
aggregate to $437.60. -..-.. ;•. ;:.\u25a0'\u25a0.-

Allpersons interested are hereby notified tobe
present at said time and place of ;makingsaid,
assessment and willbe heard. • . \u25a0

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro tern.
'

Official:; \u25a0-:...
'

:. . '
R.L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
;. 197-198 .

"
\u25a0 :Office op the Board op Edccation, ) "

St.Paul,'- Minn., July 12,1884. <)'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0/ \u25a0• ... \u25a0, './- /

''" ''-' ;;\u25a0 . '\

StillIII®
FOR SALE.

Sealed proposals willbe received by Hon. R.
Schiflmann, President of the \u25a0Board (Odd Fel-
lows' Block), until

-
Friday, July 18,

At 5 o'clock p.m., for the old

'Ml'and "Rice"
. School Buildings,ordered to be sold,

I• The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.. \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0) .. ;.. . ,;:\u25a0,'

~

•' tsf~ Allparticulars not herein contained, will
be furnished on application by Hon. L. A.'Gil-
bert, chairman Committee onReal Estate. :'.«

OTTO DKEHER,
r

-
/

• _ Secietary Board of Education.
j 195-201

Redilcti§_in Coal.
mnms & foster

Offer the best grades of
"
Anthracite 'Coal.

Egg and Grate $8.00 per ton.
:tove and M 8.25

" "
. 41 EAST THIRD, COR. CEDAR,

•
\u25a0 GAS FITTERS. ,

MCQUILLAN & THIRSfi;
PLUMBERS,

TINNERS, and
GAS FITTERS,

HE .TOG & VEJTIIiTIJte A SPECIALTY.
\u25a0•' Jobbing Promptly Attended To. ;.' .•\u25a0'

Agents for tte Buckeye Stoves & fiances
The Best in the World..

116 West ThirdSt.. op. Metropolitan Hotel,.... :.
'

ST. PAUL, MINN.; '\u25a0 .180

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMTJBEM£NTB.

THEATRE COMIQUE
•'.. SIC, 231, 283 First Aye. South.

W.W. 8R0WN........... .......... . Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

DWEEK OP JULY 14TH, 1884.

ANOTHER SHOWER OP > -
\

Vaudeville Stars!
Shefler & Blakely,' Alice 'Jennings,'. Eddie

O'Brien, Lottie Dyencort, the Marshall Sisters,
Charles Glidden, ;Jennie Barton, •:Hugh Barton,
Ada Mortimer, Millie La Fonte, Eva Ross, Lottie
Lavicre, Lain Roy, May Holton, Lne Browning,
and the Regular Stock Company. ," \u25a0 ".

*
Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at

2:3ooclock. \u25a0\u25a0[
' ' '"

\l .'...,
"
i. '

PRICES.

BASE BALL PARK!

Minneapolis vs. Saginaw
JULY 12, 14, 15.;,/

/ Game called at 4p. m. sharp.

P. P. SWffISEJ,
100 WaiUnjcton Aye. Sou h.

"
(Under Northwestern National .Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINN.

Real Estate,
\u25a0 INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
jyTicket* gold to and fromail Foreign ports,

alto draft* on all the principal cities of.Europe.
Land* forsale or exchange in Wisconsin, .Min-

neeeta and Dakota. J; i \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0' V
' "

••:.','""• 155-3 m
, IX>ANSANDBROKERS.

'

HAZEN & CO.,

Real *-Estate .Loans end Business Brokers,
;:£04 First Arenas Soatlvr .'

xmsAFOLis,
- - - -

warn.
W« buy. cell and exchange Real Estate, trustees*

'
places, collect claims, pay taxes, etc \u25a0

\u25a0

':'»

v;
-

;', DRUGS.' ;
- ': '.'; '-J ,_-;. "\u25a0.

ill'srr~?#
Ankind*hardor eoft corns, calkm»e» and 'bnnloa
caoitsg no pain or.soreness; £r!e» in»taot:y» 'Trfili<>
tot! anything, and never f&fisto effect acsmj Price
Jsc; bymat!.-; 80c ,The genuine put

'
up In yellow

-wrapper* and'manofactared onlyby Jo*. K. Horßln,

! drasTKUt and dealen inan kindsofPatera Medicine*
Boots. i,Herb*. Liquors. > Paints, CLj, VnrnUhe*
IBnwbea, etc KisneaooU* Mian. . *

1 -, /.

DEEDS
FOR

Local lirojeients.
August 18th, 1884.

WILL BE THE

Last Cay for ReflemptiOß.
Comptkollek'b Office, Citt Hall, I

St.Padl, Minn., July 12, 1884. j

To the owners of real estate holders of "City
Treasurer's Certificates of Sale," and to all
other interested parties.

OREETIISTQ:
Deeds willbe issued by the City of St. Panl,

on the Nineteenth day of August,* A.D.
1884, and after, in accordance with the city
charter, upon the presentation to the City Comp-
troller of the following unredeemed "Certifi-
cates of Sale," issued by the City Treasurer for
property situated within the corporate limits of
the City of Saint Paul, sold by him on the Seven-
teenth day of August, IHS-i, to satisfy judg-
ments' against the sume, rendered by the Dis-
trict Court of the County of Ramsey, State of
Minnesota, for the following improvements, un-
less redeemed on or before the Eighteenth day of
August, 1884, witha penalty of twenty-four per
cent, per annum, from the date of sale, August
17th, 1882, viz:

Cons'mctini a Sewer on Canada Street,
; ;from teentli Street to Pearl
• ;'Street; thence on Pearl ,

\u25a0 J;'' Street to Temperance

Street
McClond's Subdivision ofBlock 2,Vanderbnrgh's
iAddition;to Hoyt's Addition, in City of Saint

Paul. \u25a0;.-...
- .

No. of .' ;,';' Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.- Sale.'
3741 C. W00d. .:....... 18 $98.45
3742 Julia A. Simons '..14-' 93.45

Constructing a Sewer on Fort Street
from Eagle Street to;Mcßoal

Street, witu Brancli on\ .
Ramsey Street Connect-

l|:\u25a0• ing witlrSherman
Street Sewer. j..

Rice &Irvine's Addition, City of Saint Paul.

No. of .". . \u25a0
'

Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block. • Sale.
3743 John'Farrington and es- . •\u25a0 •

tate of Geo. Culver. 1 26 §99.26
3744 Same, same. Ely35 ft.. 6 28 51.

Dayton &Irvine's Addition and Rice & Irvine's.. Addition.

No. of i , Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. "Lot. Block. .Sale.
3746 Lafayette Emmett...... . 9 51 $87 20
3747 Same, same.. 10 51 87.20

Leech's Addition, City of .St. Paul. ::

No. of , ; Ain't-of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block. Sale.
3748 Lafayette Emmet....... 4 1 $75.59
3219 C D O'Brien. \u25a0 E'lv 29 feet fronton ,
*;*. Fort street, and south of Fort

['* • street of lots :0
'
and 7, block 2,

Leech's addition to city of St. ;V
Paul. .;'. .'..537:41

Mm Laurel Ayenne from Western
,;; Ayenue :to Dale vstreet;'

Woodland Park Addition, City of St.Paul.

• No. of .^,-'_• .'• Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block. 'Sale.
3751 Belle FBillson.... 17 ,6 $22.84
3752 Same ...... .........18 \u0084 6 .'.. 22.84

Grate Granite Street from TJourtland
;; Street to Mississippi Street.
1 Ed. Rice's Second Addition, City of St. Paul. .

•:.:\u25a0'.-:.. ... . '-
-

'

No. of. . . Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block. Sale.
3756 Martha Newall, except

98 feet........ ...21 .3 $107.80

Constructing: Sewer on Mcßoal Street,
from Fort Street to Willan Street

Leech's Addition, City of St. Paul. .
>.....

' • . i \u25a0

No.'of \u0084 Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block. Sale.
37C1 FredericaWScbnltze... .10 6 $94.91

Constructing; Sidewalks Under Peter
. Berry's Contract for the

"-/-,' Year 1881.
.; Ktttson's Addition to City of St. Paul.
'

No. of Amt. of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block, Bale.
37C9 Estate of S J Wilkin..... 5 Cts $35.
3770 5ame... »....' .......... 6 00 . 35.58
3778 :Wilkin&Coleman....... 2 34 '32.71

Rice &Irvine's Addition to Cityof St.Paul

No. of Arot of
Certificate. :Supposed owner. Lot. Block, sale.
3771 Oustav l>rei<sel and J.

' •

. . Reamer, E '/, S 100 feet.. 5
-

17 318.48
3773
;

Clara W Hand, £4£ feet 4 24 4.44
3776 Estate of Morris Linn- \u25a0_','\u25a0

..' pry, John Smith and . " • \u25a0

B. S. Moore, \V 10 J* ft

ofE'/iof 1 -26 $34.04
3796 John Farririgton find :.

estate of Geo Culver 2 17 10.64

St. Paul Proper, City of St. Paul.

Np. of. , Amt. of
Certificate. Supposed owner. -Lot. Block, halt.
377T OB Turrfcll..'..:... 2. 5 $i!B.W
•H:i3 Elizabeth W Whitacre. .. 6 35 25.55

'"\u25a0 Woodlund Park Addition, City of St. Paul.

No. of \u25a0 Amt. of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block. Hale.
3785 Samuel J Blaiisdell 1 ,10 $13.31
3786 5ame...... :...•. .2 10 9.80
3788 '5ame....... ........ 7 10 9.80"
3798 A IIWimbish, W C ,o \u0084 «„„'.

\u25a0'••:. Ganette and Lucy Egan fM • 15 »22 -20

3819 Thomas Kie11ey..:...V..20 12 19.55

Branson's Addition to City of St. Paul.

No. of, .- Amt of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block, sale.
3789 Mods Hokan*on, S H of. 6 '

2 519.61
Robert &Randall's Addition to City of St. Paul.

'-..No. of Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block. Sale.
3803 aWm. F.UavidHonor W.P.

,' Warner............... 1 7 $30.12

Uackabin &Marshall's Addition to CU7 of St.
Paul.

'-'No. of . '.: Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. \u25a0 Lot. Block. Sale. -
3804 Eliza M. C0m5t0ck.....*.23 20 $15.80

Bazille &Robert's Addition to City of St. Paul.
•'No. of Am'tof
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block..Sale.
3806 R S Wollam and E Lang-

' .
'--;erin.. ./..:.;......... 5 5 $24.16

"
Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul.

.No.'of • ;-'•'- 'Ara'tof
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block. Sale."
3*J7 -\u25a0Chas LPfeiffer and John

V;Ragney...;...........14 7 $10.73

\u25a0-/ \u25a0\u25a0'• >'\u25a0\u25a0 Irrine'e Addition to West St. Paul..
*
No. of . - . Am't of

Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block. Sale.
3803 S DL0rd........'. 1 193 $18.88 j

i'- RobertEon'g Addition to West St. Paul.

No. of..• \u0084. ... . . ..• ~ Ain't of
I.Certificate .Supposed owner., Lot.Block.'• Sale. \u25a0.

,
[3810 DD Merri11............. 1 105 «10.09 j

8811 Jamei MCooley S 166 l».0t
3813 I> DMerrillor AR Cape-

hart 10 180 48.78

Smith's Aubdivlaion of Blocks 2, 6, 7, and 8, Stin*
son's Division to City of St. Paul.

No. of Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block. Sal*.
3810 Jofeph Tomser 1 6 $21.88

Markley &Walker's Addition to Hoyfs Addi-
tion to the City of St. Paul.

No. of Am't ol
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot.Block. Sale.
382 a Anthony Roehl or F,nnny

Goodman 4 4 $19.75
Ewing and Chute's Addition to City ofSt. Paul.

No. of Am't ol
Certificate. Supposed owner. Block, sale.
3833 Estate of Warren IIDean,(ex-

cept S 275 feet) 9 847.49
Patterson's Addition to City of St. Paul.

No. of Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Block, sale.
8827 Dennis Healy, 50 feet

Sooth of North 50 feet
of 6 3 $28.50

Jarvis' Subdivision of Lot 3, of Bass' Outlots,
City of St. Paul

No. of Am'tof
Certificate. Supposed owner. Lot. Sale.
3838 Ferdinand Willius 9 $27 11

Michael's Subdivision of Block 4. Stinson's Dl<
vision, City of St. Paul,

No. of Am't Oi
Certificate. Snpposed owner. Lot. Block. Sale
3840 Frederick Richter and C

GSmidth 20 1 $8.22
3841 Same and same 27 1 3.23

Miscellaneous Real Estate in the City of St.*
Paul.

No. of Am't of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Sale,
3848 Estate of John Spencer, deceased.

That piece of land commencing
at S W'ly corner of Vander-
bnrgh'g addition toHoyt's addi-' . tion to the city of St Paul on
Ely line of Canada street;
thence Sly 8 feet; thenco Ely

to line of Kittson' s addition to
St. Paul: thence N"ly 8 feet;
thence W'ly to beginning, being
inSE% of section 31, town
29, range 22, city of St. Paul.. $5.09>

3845 Amelia R. Johnson, That piece
of land comrnencingon west line
of Mackubin street, 100 feet
north of where the line of land
formerly owned by W. Carpen-
ter, intersects said Mackubin
street; thence north 50 feet;
thence west 108 (52-100 feet;
thence south 50 feet ; thence
east to beginning, being part of
lot 18, Woodland park addition
to the city of Saint Paul $19.55

JOHN W. ROCHE,
195-199 City Comptroller.

CITYNOTICE.
Office of the Citt Tkeasttrer, \

St. Paul, Minn., July 11, 1884. f
All persons interested in the assessment for

Grading Seventh street from
Kittson street to Brook street,

•
and from the east line of the
right of way of the St. Paul,

Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
road company to Minnehaha
,street, including the necessary

masonry for the viaduct over
the St. Paul &Duluth railroad,

for culverts, abutment walls,

retaining walls and piers.
Also for the construction of an .

iron bridge over the right of
way of the" said St. Paul, Min-

neapolis &Manitoba Bailroad
company.

Also for grading Hoffman avenue

from Sixth street to Seventh
street.

Maria avenue from Sixth street
to Eighth street.

'
t
*>

\u25a0

Hope street from Sixth street to
'Margaret street.

Margaret street from Aroade
street to Qreenbrier avenue,

Sinnen street from Sixth street
to Seventh street.

Eichenwald street from Sixth' '<\u25a0 .'- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .>'.;,\u25a0\u25a0;
street to Seventh street, and

Bradley street from Woodward
street to the south line ol

-
. blocks thirteen (13) and four-

I teen (14) ofBrunson's addition,

in the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota.

WILLTAKENOTICE,

tha; on the 20th day of ,June, 1884, Idid receive•a warrant 'from the City Comptroller •of
'

the City of St. Paul,. for the collection of the
above named assessment.'

The nature of this warrant is, that Ifyou fall
topay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS, %*£
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
County 0f... Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there*
of so assessed," including'interest, . costs and ex*
penxes, and for an order of the Court to sell the
came for the payment thereof.
104-804 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

Confirmation of Assessment for Opening,
Widening and Extension of -

'Front Street -1;
Orricz or the :Board or Public Wonxi, '• *-1.,;

iCitt of St. Paul, Minn., July 8, 1884. |

j The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening, widening and
extension of .Front / street from Its' present
terminus, at

'
Old Como ,road east to

Como avenue In the city ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
having -been completed by the Board
of ;.' Public Works in and for said city, •

said Board- will meet at
'

their office Is
said cityat 2:00 p. m., on the 21st day of July,
A. D. 1884, tohear objections (if any) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless suf-
ficient cause is shown ;to the contrary, said as-
sessment will be confirmed by said' Board.

The following i- a listof the suppiMcd owners'
names, a description of the property benefited
or damaged and the amounts assessed ;against

'

the fame, to-wit:

Supposed owner and ' .. \u25a0

s description. .' -/_
*
".Benefits. Dam- Bal-

'

ages. anc«.
Fred' Butterfleld. All that

part of tli<;I% of S E »4
*

-of section 20, town M,
range 23, lyingnorth of
the south line of Front •\u25a0

street in£&'of-aid sec-
tion 20, ifproduced East \

to Como javenue,
'
in the : \u25a0 ':

-\u25a0 city of St. Paul- Mlnneso- ,
ta. Taken fur Front

I .street. J..'.'.'.". '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'
'

". $350 09'
ISame.' E ii'of S.E hi 'of;' .'
.'section M. town 29,"'; |" range 23, except railroad :

'. \u25a0 fss 0C
right*of

'
way and

-
part :-. I

taken forFront street...$355 00 .-

i AH objections to \u25a0 said assessment . most be •
Imade in writing and filed with the Clerk Iof sold
Board at least one day prior to said meeting. .

•••\u25a0•-\u25a0:•'\u25a0\u25a0 ; JOHN FARKINGTON, President.:Official:-. \u25a0/'_\u25a0: •' '. A, ' -
j'E.'L..OoKM*jf,qcrk Board Public Works.

fto-itfc
\u25a0


